16244 Schorfheide/OT Altenhof, Joachimsthaler Strasse 4
Tel.: 0172 90 90 145, www.haus-arton.de, haus@arton.de

Tips for an enjoyable group travel
Dear guests,
we wish you a creative, inspiring and relaxing time.
We are a self-catering guest-house,
so please remember to bring along any items you may need, such
as toilet paper, kitchen towels, sponges, trash bags, charcoal –
and igniter (a grill is available), detergents, dishwater-tabs, paper
table-covers (100-120 cm) etc..
32 blankets with pillows are available. Normally guests bring their
own linen. A linen- package (with two towels included) costs 15,EUR per person. Accommodation with own sleeping bag and mat
in the dorm or in your own tent in the garden is possible.
Pets are not allowed.
Activities & leisure
Please use the equipment with care and informs us about any
damage.
· Trampoline (please use it without shoes!), Basketball, high-bar,
Table tennis, punch-bag, badminton, darts,
· Blankets, sun-loungers, chairs and tables are available for
general use.
Please clean anything used, before placing items back in their
storage places.
Waste
Please do not throw cigarette butts, chewing-gum or paper on the
floor.
A bio-waste container is available next to the left fir-tree at
the garden for fruits and vegetables, salad leftovers, used coffee
powder, etc.
Safely dispose of grill-ash into fire basket, metal bucket and
waste-container.
Waste containers by the entrance-gate:
Glass containers: jars and bottles without a deposit (Pfand)
Paper bin: For napkins, kitchen towels, Paper tablecloths, paper
packaging etc.
Yellow bags: Plastic and packages
Residual waste bin: Food leftovers (pasta, rice, bread, pizza
etc.)
Communication
WiFi is free, we have a good Telekom and D2 network coverage,
but unfortunately a bad O2 and E+ network coverage in the
region.
Breakfast, newspapers, fresh bread
· Palm Café, open from 7:00am (100 m towards Joachimsthal)

Petrol/Gas Station
located next to the Kaufland supermarket and not far from the
Finowfurt motorway-exit, at the crossing to the GetränkeHoffmann (beverage supermarket), Lidl, Real-Einkauf-Center
and Obi-Baumarkt (D.I.Y. Store)
Shopping Possibilities
· Fresh fish from Werbellinsee: Fischerei Wolf,
Joachimsthal, Seerandstr. 25, Tel.: 033361/7 10 45
· Fresh vegetables and meat from organic farming:
Hofladen Buckow (on the road before Lichterfelde),
Openning Times: Mo.-Fr.: 9-16 pm, Sat.: 9 – 12
· Ökodorf Brodowin (District 16230 of Chorin)
· Kaufland: Mon - Sat .: 8-20 pm (10 km towards
Eberswalde, through Lichterfelde, at the Traffic lights, turn
left directly behind the canal bridge.
Checklist before departure
· Please leave all furniture, beds, tables, chairs, etc. as you
have found them.
· Rooms, common areas, terraces, toilets, showers and the
entrance area should be left clean and tidy.
· Please do not leave unwashed dishes anywhere. Dishwasher
must be left clean and empty.
· Trash must be disposed of in the correct bins/containers.
· Grills and grates, fireplace, stove, fire basket must be left
clean.
· Yard and garden should be left clean (no paper, cigarette
butts, chewing gum, etc.) · Please close all doors
and windows (please also check the attic/loft !!!)
· Radiator thermostats: Please leave switch on "frost
protection" position.
· Please remove used bed and pillow covers.
· Please inform us of any deficiencies, defects and losses
before checking out.
We hope you enjoy your stay at Haus-Arton. Please tell us
how we can improve.
We would very much appreciate if you could give us a
positive online review on Holidaycheck.de, Haus Arton
Google Maps, etc.
bono@vero!
Best regards
Your Haus-Arton-Team
Contact:
Gabriela Bruns & Wolfram Arton
Tel.: 033363/5 26 95, 0172 90 90 145
haus@arton.de

